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Congratulations!
SPORTS

You smokers of Piedmont Cigarettes have pic

a winner. And simply because you liked

them so much simply because you

Fill Your
Windows
With

think he can lose, on the ott.er
hand. American leaguers, who have
workeil against Boston's prize trio
Shore, Foster and Leonard can't see
how the American league entry can
lose.

One thing that the American

BIG TEAMS READY TO

CLASH IN SERIES TO

DECIDE WORLD TIE knew a winner when you found one

you made Piedmonts the
U.KXANDEB WJAINHT RED OX

IS Till. WAV DOPE SHEET.
REAM TODAY. biggest 5c seller in

this broad
LIVE
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! h 111 urd Hci Sor. stripped It
fighting trim for the conflict that will

ertes h irtltnjlml anuln tWifW

League adherents pointed to w'th
much confidence was the result of
the recent Detroit-Iiosto- series
wherein the Ked Snx really won the
pennant. They pointed to the fact
that Detroit with Cobb, Crawford
and Veach one of the strongest bat-

ting clubs baseball has seen in years

couldn't do anything to the finely
balanced stmff of Carrigan. And
what hance, they queried, has a
comparatively weak hitting aggreca-tio- n

like the Phillies got against
them.

On the other hand. Phlladelphians
pointed to the fact, undeniable, that
the Clan of Carrlgan never has faced
a pitcher of Alexander's caliber

At last accounts the arguments
stood a draw It will take the games
to dclde.

Early Indications pointed to a
mammoth crowd attending the first
game Hoth cities are fairly hectic
over the series, particularly Phila-

delphia, as this Is the first National
league pennant she ever boasted In
thirty-od- d years' striving. When
Boston is hot. It follows necessarily
that all New England is.

Whoever pitched today, one thing
was assured as elassv an exhibition
of tense pitching momenta as a
world series crowd ever saw. Elthe,-Shore-

,

Leonard or Foster are cer-

tainly worthy of anybody's steel,
even Alexander's.

10into liaaeball history. 3m) forSeldom in MNM1 history nne
two teams J ood op the bt'nl. of
world's miles clo"h v ith so much ilf
verslty of t ici.h n errardlng their
illative iner If I" were pt';
to take a rtltCtOnt! Vlta of the neu-

tral spectators, it is quote probable

The Cigarette 5of Quality
the Judge would declare a dead h at

ivt

To Every Merchant Who
Sees This Advertisement:

NATIONAL Newspaper
Display Week

beginning next Monday,
October 11th, offers every
retailer an opportunity to
reach out after more busi

The Phillies, piloted by Irish
Moras, didn't figure from a'

Also packed in packages
of 20 for 10cBt:indJHint.

It was Alcxandet
Sox, not the Phlll
random's version 0

ml the H"l
ccordlng to
innual din We love to backma. a winner' Never has one player, and o'.e

Princeton-Syracus- e

to Meet Tomorrow
That s why we announce that we now
pack a coupon in every package of

ness.

alone carried the burden of his side
offense and defense am hts shoulder
to such an extent as (toes the big

Nebruskan this breexy Octolier daw
"Can Alexander do It alone?
Thai question has probably been

asked and answered a million timts
since the vanguard of the world se-

ries crowds began drifting into tne
city All others fadnl Into Insignifi-

cance in crowded hotel lobbies and
streets One never heard "What can
the lied Sox do?" It was "What OIB

Alexander do?"
Long before daybreak there was

a sleepy stream of bleadher fans
lined up on either side of the box ot- -

GAME LAST WEEK SHOWED
TIGERS' WEAKNESS HAR-

VARD MEETS f AltLlSLE.

BY GEORGE R. HOLMES.
(United Press Staff rorreapondent i

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. Eastern
football teams enter tomorrow on
the third stage of the season's grind.
In the west, the big rellows, after
weeks of practicing, are making
their second showings In intercolle-
giate combats.

Interest in the east Is largely cen-

tered on the Pnnceton-Syracus- e

struggle at Princeton The Tigers'

fice window for the coveted tickets
Snail intended seeing the annual

' lassie; some didn't. The latter dims
was taking a long chance of selllnr
the bits of pasteboard for from three
to five, and even ten. times what
they paid for them Some pers'. ni

specula- - start against Georgetown two weekscalled them scalpers and
go. was anything but auspicious, astors

That Alexander will pitch the flist they defeated the southerners only
game goes without saying, although ,13 to 0, in a game that showed mam'
the taciturn Mnran has not said sc Princeton weaknesses. Since that

time, however. Coach Speedy Rush
has driven his men tu the limit, and
indications today were that the Ti-

gers will go into tomorrow's game
more like the princeton of former

et. Rut Alex is Philadelphia's nnlv
ace It can be played then pulled
back and played again, and quite
probably again.

It seemed probable this forenoon
that Ernest Shore would get the o. 11

from Dill Carrlgan, although In some

A coupon that is redeemable for any of the multitude of
presents in our illustrated catalogue.

A coupon whose liberal value should double Piedmont's
recording-breakin- g sales.

d(jytt j ufoaeco dot

OUR FREE OFFER during 'ke month of October we will give copies of our
i illustrated catalogue of presents absolutely free. Just send

us your name and address on a postal, or ask for one at our Premium Department, 331 Battery
Street, San Francisco.

ha
pars.
Harva

alkawu
is expected

with Carlisle. The Indians'quarters It was predicted that Dutch
i Leonard. Boston's prtie southpaw.

might be sacrificed.
Baseball men themselves, players

land managers, were pretty much dl--I
vlded "ii the outcome. National
leaguers those who have batted fu-- I

tlley at the writhing slants of ,.
under through a long, weary season

are for him. strong. They don't

are weaker this season than they
have been in years, as was shown
when Lebanon Valley College held
them to a scoreless tie.

Yale undoubtedly will have a
tougher time witn Lehigh. but
should win by a good score. The
nine lolled up a total of 37 points
against Maine, which is indicative of
a fairly good offensive agfiregat'on.

Uncle Sam's twins the Army and
Nav swing Into action agamsl

HOY?
t
8 TtllS iI I Gettysburg and I'ittsPurg. The ma- -

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ke- - rlnea are liable to tin

The live goods you have in

stock are those that are ad-

vertised by the makers in this

and other good newspapers.

These are the goods for
which there is a direct demand.
You can turn this direct de-

mand into sales over your own

counter if you- - let the public

know, through your show win-

dows, that you sell these stand-

ard articles.

Every time a manufacturer

advertises his products which

are sold by you in the newspa-

pers he is making customers

for your store. You can help

him make these customers by

keeping your show windows at-

tractively decorated with this

live merchandise.

National Newspaper Win-

dow Display Week is a move-

ment that will extend all over

the North American continent.

It is bound to encourage many

other manufacturers to spend

money in advertising which

creates direct demand upon

your store.

This newspaper has furnish-

ed you with signs to paste up-

on your windows during next

week when you show goods

advertised in these columns.

U you want any more of these

signs we will gladly furnish

them free of charge.

Make this Window Display

movement a big success in this

community. This is a good

time to reach out after more
business.

the Pitlsburghers. and
tartar in
ne would
Pittsburg

8 victory,
the Navy.

Best cows 5.00 5.25 General trade conditions in the
Hood to prime 4 60 mutton market are steady to strong;
Select bulls 4.50 4 75 good stuff especially showing
Fancy bulla 4.25 strength.
ordinary bulls . 50 3.50 Eastern mutton trade was steady
Best calves 7.50WS 00 thls morning.

Xo Mutton Is Received. General mutton market:
Not a single head or mutton was Choice spring lambs 7.00

received over night at North Tort-- i Common spring lambs... 6.50&6.75
land, in fact, there have been praetl- - Choice yearling wethers . 5.50'(?5.75
oaliy no offerings In the yards since Old wethers 4 755 00
Monday. i Choice light ewes 5.25j3o1

Good ewes 4.5005 0
Rough heavy ewea 3 75 4. 2E

Livestock Shippers.
Hogs J. M. Mlshler. Hubbard, 1

'load; J. C. Davis, Shedd 1 load; Will
Block. Hoover, l load; J. H. Carlton.
Central Point, l load; H. A. Rasor
Riddle, 1 load: S C Klnth. Bruge.
Wash 1 load; M M Hoctor. Golden-dale- ,

Wash., l load.
Cattye Columbia Agricultural C.,

Clatskanie 27 head by boat.

be greatly
would rep
Last vein
13 toJ.

wiin th
Iowa-Min- n

offer a ve

Borrow.
ern In the
but little

ward for any case of catarrh tnat
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

r J. CHBSBY CO.. Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, hive known. F. J

'beny for the last 15 years, and believe
dm perfectly honorable In all builnest
iransadlona nd financially able to carry

ait nj obligations made by till firm
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, O

Hull's Catarrh Car Is taken Inlernallj.
ctlng directly upon the blood and mn

out surfaces of the system Testimonials
tent free Price 7r, cents per bottle Sold
Hi sll nrncglatsve Hall " Famlli fills tor ooaetloatloo.

SBOU game, the w est did I I

i ) am active program
meets Notthwest-onl- y

other big nine gams
interest is centered in I

because Coach stagg's warriors hcv
beaten irt h western for so mam
years that its a Chicago tradition it
might almost tie tailed a habit

The game. Imw-eve-

should , be hummer, because
both learns are always strung, and

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE j this year is no exception

ATTORNEYS. VI TIONEEKS.Pt'NERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER FUNERAL DIr
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-- 1

posite postoffloe. Funeral parlor two

funeral cars. Calls responded today'
or night. Phone TS.

TAKE SALTS AT FTR8T sign or
HLWmKH IRRITATION OR

BACKACHE.

TOP HOGS ARE

HOLDING AT $6

HALEY & BALK V. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

KEF. FEE. ATTORNEYS AT
law Office In Despain building

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEY'S
at law. office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

The American men and women

must guard constantly against
ney trouble, becar.se we at too much

anL,all our food Is rich. Our blood

COL W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION.
eer, makes a specialty of farmers

stock and machinery sales. ' Tha
man that gets you the money " Leave
orders at East Oregonian office

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESSPASS NOTICES. STALLION
season cards and sale bills ,.f ev-

ery description print.' ; it
price at the East Oregon's-!- . We
have a fine lot of stock rati thai our
patrons are allowed - '

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE ST''RF.
Funeral director and licensed em(Courtesy Thursday's Journal

PORTLAND, "re. While top lint
its in the quotation list for swim
were reduced tc in the North Port'

is filled with uric acid wnicn me
kldnevs strive to filter out, they

balmer. Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63weaken from overwork, become slug

the ellmlnative tissues clog and land vards. the genera market showglsh
limitedhange. Although

of business was
the result is kidney trouble bladnei , ,1 no
weakness and a general decline In amount recently INSURANCE I LAND BUSINESS"

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON ol BISHOP ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4.

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7. $ and
s. Despain building.

health
When FOOT kidneys feel like lumps

of lead: yrur hack hurts or the urlni
Is cloudy, full' of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dlny, nervous

I1ARTMAN ABST1

reliable abstract
lands In Umatilla
sells all kinds of
a general broken

yr co makes '

,f title to all)
tnty. Rus and i

il estate. Does
business. Pays

itments for non- -

AUCTION SALES THE EASTORE-fonla- n

makes a specialty of at
tlon sale bills, cardi and advertising.
We can furnish auction ear, clerk end

'advertising complete that will un
you of having a succcasful sala.

'LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DE
acrlptton for county court, circuit

court, justice court, real eetate. etc .

for sale at Bast Oregonian office.

taxes and makes

shown at Jti 30. the general market
for tops was hot above $6. jr., there-

fore that price today shews no

change.
There was a fair run of swine in

the ards this morning, nut selling
was slow.

Eastern markets as a rule v. re

slightly bicliei this morning.
General hog market:

Best light J
Medium light .00l.ll
Good to heavy I."55.:0
Rough 10 heavy I.HfStO

Cattle Market stUimi'

residents. Writes fire, life and acci- -

dent insurance. References. am

bank In Pendleton.
JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C H MARSH. Sec.

spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather Is

bad, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a

in a glass of water he-fo- re

breakfast for a few dins and
your kidneys will then act fine. Tills
famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralise the
acids In the urine so It no longer Is

Every Movement of this
Kind is Bound to Hurry
Along the Prosperity
Which is Within Sight

BBNTLET & l.EFFINGWEl.I. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident in-

surance agents. S15 Main street
PIMM 40L

GEORGE V COVRa, VTTi'RNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills

deeds. mortgages and CMtraeta
drawn. Collections made. Room 17

Schmidt block.

FREDERICK STKIWER fcTTOfl
ney at law. office in Smith-Crawfor-

building.

s. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY tNl
counsellor at law. office In De

BEAVER ENGRAVNG1
COMPANY - ar

rwrnwio (.'to i

f
5rAAWlMvjrjuajV

Market for cattle Is practical!.
The class of steers that sold

at $5.50 In the North Portland ard
this morning wag of ubatantiatly the
same quality as brought a limtlal
price Monday.

Kaslern cattle markets were show
Ing a steady tone this morning.

General cattle niarReki range
Selecl steers 3 50
Rest hay fed steers 1. 1(91.3!
Good to choice g.OOli

Ordnary to fair 5.00S. 78

SECOND ll M DEALERS

V. STROHLK. DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- , goods Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods
bought. Cheapest place In Pendle-
ton to bin' household goods, t'omc
and set our price. ;i! E Court
street Phone IT1W

a source of irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders

.lad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wate- r beverage, and belongs
In every hoine, because nobody can
make a mistake by navlng a good
kidney flushing any time.

spain building.

I TETON MM SI Ri.l v

C, W LASSEN. M D. V., COUNTY
veterinarian Resld, n ; phonl

17; office telephone. 20.

t


